youturn and First Sun Partner to
Provide EAP clients with Innovative
Substance Misuse Support
GREENVILLE, S.C., Sept. 2, 2021 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — youturn, the world’s
largest platform of evidence-based and therapist led video content for
Stress, Anxiety, and Substance Misuse, announced a partnership with First Sun
EAP. Through the partnership, youturn and First Sun will co-market services
to help enterprises decrease employee stress and anxiety while increasing
resilience and productivity.

The partnership will provide First Sun clients with access to youturn’s risk
mitigation training content for businesses and the youturn library will
supplement First Sun’s expansive employee and leader support programs.
youturn’s CEO, Shay Houser, said, “First Sun is the leading EAP in the
Southeast. Serving over 150,000 lives, we believe our combined efforts can
reduce employee Stress, Anxiety, and Depression (SAD) while minimizing the
impact of substance misuse inside the enterprise.”

According to Maria Lund, First Sun’s president and COO, “Our business is
designed to grow with the needs of our customers. Offering youturn is a great
added-value service that aligns with the how we are helping our customers
support their employees through this difficult time.”
A New Solution to a Growing Epidemic:
First Sun EAP has witnessed the transformation of mental and emotional
assistance for employees for decades and, since the onset of the pandemic,
has seen first-hand the impact of the rise in mental illness and decline in
well-being. There is clear evidence for the need and value of organizations
investing in substantial support for employees around stress, anxiety and
depression. Additionally, the national rise in substance misuse is impacting
every business.
According to a Gallop Poll, close to half of U.S. adults, 46%, have dealt
with substance use problems in their family. And that was pre-COVID-19.
Substance Misuse amongst employees has accelerated to epidemic levels. And,
the missing link in the well-being of employees, is the impact of loved ones
at home who are struggling. This trend is a silent killer of productivity,
and more importantly, people.
First Sun and youturn intend to address this crisis by combining youturn’s
evidence-based educational content with First Sun’s extensive clinical and
workplace expertise.
“An increasing number of employees struggling with mental health challenges
are reaching out to First Sun for help,” said Maria Lund. “It is our goal to
make our broad array of services accessible to everyone. We can now expand
our convenient well-being solutions to include youturn’s powerful suite of
offerings.”
About youturn
youturn maintains the world’s largest library of proprietary, therapist-led,
video content about substance misuse. youturn’s team has lived experience and
have supported tens of thousands of individuals and families navigate the
world of substance misuse. youturn has been utilized by leading institutions
such as the Illinois Army Reserves, University of South Carolina Medical
School, Clemson University School of Medicine, The South Carolina Veterans
Administration, Prisma Health as, and numerous publicly held enterprises.
Learn more: https://youturn.net/.
About First Sun
First Sun EAP is a leading provider of well-being solutions for work, home
and life. We collaborate with enterprises and groups so their entire
population is covered through our comprehensive well-being services: full
service EAP, population programs, training and development, and critical
incident response. Our integrated approach to well-being reduces the
overwhelming challenges people face every day and supports leaders with tools
to create success. For more information or to get a quote visit

https://firstsuneap.com/.
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